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I. INTRODUCTION 
 

E-SHAHRAZAD project aims to bring teenagers and adults over 55 together in an 

intergenerational dimension, develop the ICT skills, basic reading and writing skills of adults, and 

to provide teenagers with knowledge and skills about the European cultural heritage, values and 

history. 

Objectives; 

Inspired by the Thousand and One Nights Tales, E-SHAHRAZAD project aims to bridge the gap 

between the young generation and the adult generation, from the past to the future, with stories 

that are the best means of learning in every era. Digital Storytelling will be used as a method in 

intergenerational learning. 

 Basic skills and ICT skills development, which is the most important skill of today and 

during and after COVİD 19 period of daily life. 

 Digital skills, communicating, learning, expressing experience, understanding narrative, 

shaping stories and using media 

 Development of associated skills (ICT, creative writing, video production, presentation 

skills, mentoring skills). 

 Improving the capacity of teachers and trainers to provide intergenerational learning 

 Capacity building: providing training materials for both younger and older people, 

materials for intergenerational learning courses. 

 

II. DISSEMINATION & COMMUNICATION OBJECTIVES 

 
Objectives 

The communication strategy of E-SHAHRAZAD – Internationalization at home / Embedding 

Approaches and Structures to Foster Internationalization aims to use effectively and efficiently 

several communication tools in order to achieve the objective of strengthening international, 

intercultural & global dimension at partner adult education institutions. Through this 

communication plan, we will disseminate the best practices of the project for further use in other 

countries. Moreover, we will ensure that all outputs and results of the project are transferred to all 

partners and disseminated in the most efficient way. The overall aim of the E-SHAHRAZAD 

communication strategy is to ensure common communication, consistent and efficient 

communication, to ensure the visibility of the project, and to disseminate the good practices and 

policies as well as active networking in order to reach the target audiences. 

Specific Objectives of the Communication Plan 

1. To ensure open, clear and transparent communication among the project partners; 

2. To raise awareness about the E-SHAHRAZAD project and the Erasmus+ programme, it’s 

goals and objectives among a range of stakeholders; 

3. To communicate the project activities and results among its target groups and stakeholders 

at national and regional level, in order to achieve high impact; 

4. To inform at an ongoing base about the project activities; 

5. To foster the cooperation between NGO’s and academic institutions at national and 
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international level; 

6. To inform regularly the national, regional and international stakeholders about project 

activities and outcomes; 

7. To maintain communication between the E-SHAHRAZAD partners as well as between 

the members of online platform. 

The communication strategy of the project is based on a few principles: 

Innovative and forward-looking: new media (Facebook, LinkedIn, YouTube, etc.) provide 

many opportunities for communication both with the general public as well as with specific target 

groups and intermediate and final beneficiaries. The project will utilize new media as an integral 

part of the communication strategy, creating integration with traditional communication tools. 

Simple: the project aims to transfer clear, consistent and understandable messages to its different 

audiences 

Cooperative: in order to make best use of the available resources, the project will try to involve 

the different partners as well as beneficiaries in the communication strategy as much as possible. 

Interactive: the project will try to listen to and incorporate feedback from its target groups and 

beneficiaries in order to increase interest in its activities and achievements and fine-tune its 

messages. 

Accountable: the communication plan itself will be monitored and evaluated according to the 

project activities plan and specifically to the relation between communication goal, target 

group/beneficiary, message and communication timing. Furthermore, the focus on communication 

strategy will change depending on the stage in the project implementation, reflecting the priorities 

relevant to that stage. 

SWOT Analysis 

The SWOT analysis help us in identifying the strengths and weaknesses of the consortium and the 

opportunities and threats existing in the external environment when it comes to the communication 

of the project and its results. This is named a SWOT analysis. 
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Table 2.1 SWOT Analysis 

 

Strengths Weaknesses 

 Established organizations in their 

respective communities; 

  Established network with a variety of 

stakeholders; 

  Established cooperation with a 

combination of media partners, 

predominantly in the digital media 

outlets; 

  Budget for External expertise 

 Limited internal expertise for video 

and multimedia production; 

Opportunities Threats 

 Low cost new media, digital 

communications; 

 Target groups well versed in the 

use of digital media for communication 

purposes 

 

 Lack of attention by public / 

stakeholders. 

 

 Target Groups and Stakeholders 

 

E-SHAHRAZAD is going to include a range of organizations and adult education institutions. 

Communicating the work of those involved in the project both internally and externally will be 

key to the success of the project and will require a genuine collaborative approach to ensure a 

common understanding. It is very essential that everyone involved in the project is aware of the 

dissemination activity and has the opportunity to benefit from the exposure of project activities 

and results. The information generated by the project needs to be communicated to project 

participants (stakeholders) regularly and punctually, and this needs to be planned. Effective 

communication and dissemination can be achieved by taking into consideration the key 

audiences and making messages and information relevant to them. The main target groups of the 

project are adult and youth and professionals of the adult education in particular trainer of the 

unique and especially those students who 

 

More specifically: 

 Consortium members (internal target group) 

 Students of partner organization: Students from all partner and also students from 

other adult education institutions and universities are the indirect beneficiaries as they 

can benefit from the project’s’ results and recommendations provided in the end. 

 Trainers and administrative staff in partner organizations: The dissemination of the 

project results will impact their work as they will be able to use the data and findings 

reported in the end of the Project. 
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 General Audience: Civil society represented mainly working with adult and youth but 

also, in general all citizens, and non-profit organizations related to higher education are 

considered in this indirect target group. 

 Local/national public authorities: Among the most important stakeholders will be the 

local institutions that could adopt the recommendations of the project. 

 

III. DISSEMINATION & COMMUNICATION ACTIVITIES 

AND TOOLS IDENTIFIED 

The project team of …. will coordinate all communication activities. There are two main 

communication aspects taken into consideration during the implementation of E-SHAHRAZAD. 

 

 External Communication 

Tools and activities not related to media: Flyers, roll-up banner, other promotional materials, 

organization of promotional events, participation and contribution of the Project to external 

events may be included in this category. The following are outputs and deliverables related to 

this category: Project roll-up banner; E-newsletter, Project initial leaflets; Promotion events (info 

session, and the final conference); Other promotional material (training materials and posters). 

Tools and activities related to media: This category includes activities planned to disseminate the 

project and reach the target groups through media channels such as social media, publication in 

journals or educational videos etc. The following are outputs and deliverables related to this 

category: Promotion on online social media through the social network channels; Online 

promotion through Post Boost, Promotion in the organization’s website and other social media 

(Facebook and Instagram); Launching of the educational video on social media. 

 

 Internal Communication 

Project communication activities will be coordinated by the staff involved in this Project in 

social media strategic planning. Regular communication with the stakeholders will be mainly by 

electronic means (e-mail, skype, zoom, video conference) and phone. During the implementation 

of the project, there will be project meetings and Steering Committee meetings. The project 

meetings are organized by the Lead Partner and the hosting partner. The project meetings will 

focus on: 

 overview of project implementation and achievements 

 progress status of IOs 

 solving potential problems in implementation 

 distribution of further tasks 

 reporting issues 

 other elements of importance for project implementation 

E-mails: A list of emails will be provided, which includes the main contact persons for the 

project and will be kept updated by the project manager. Regular Meetings: Frequent meetings 

will be organized during the project implementation process (monthly or weekly as necessary). 

Several meetings will also be organized on regular basis to share information about the progress 

of the project and its performance. These meetings will be organized at the end of each 

deliverable in order to measure the success achieved. On every meeting (online or face to face) 

there will be space to raise questions and comments related to the project implementation. 
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Minutes with agreements, tasks and deadlines will be distributed afterwards. 

Document sharing will be implemented to facilitate the exchange of project documents. With the 

help of Google Docs, all project partners can have full insight into what is involved in the 

project. Bilateral Skype/Zoom meetings with project partners on demand and on every issue of 

concern. 

 

 Basic elements for communication 

Project consortium will adapt a project logo, which will remain the same through the entire 

process of implementation. A strong visual identity is essential to a wide and effective 

dissemination of the project results. This is why a consistent and recognizable visual identity has 

been developed for E-SHAHRAZAD. It will be used across all products to guarantee a common 

look and feel and ensure consistency in the targets’ mind. 

 

A website (digital media) will be dedicated to the project; as well as other project partners’ 

websites will be used as communication tool. According to the progress of the project, the 

content of the website will be continuously updated. The deliverable 8.1 along with several 

materials for promotion of project results and public awareness is foreseen to be completed in 

the first year of implementation. The website will be maintained by EDUVİTA staff and will 

have two main parts, public where all information about the project will be available and one 

part for project partners only, where they can share other information for Project management 

purpose valuable for project partners. The website will be developed iN English an all partner’s 

languages.  Electronic materials for dissemination activities will be created and distributed 

through the e-mail to the all relevant stakeholders. The project website will be connected to the 

on-line platform. The project information will also be disseminated through the social networks. 

 

Website: https://www.e-shahrazad.eu/ 

 

Social media channels such as Facebook, Instagram, Research Gate, YouTube will be used 

frequently as promotional tools in order to increase public awareness about the progress of the 

project. The project results will be constantly reflected in social media; as it is very important to 

reach a high level of followers in order to have real impact. The content will be generated by Bar 

le Duc in collaboration with other partners. A Facebook page, Instagram account and a YouTube 

channel will be dedicated to the project. 

 

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/E-SHAHRAZAD/ 

 

Instagram: https://instagram.com/  

 

Another dissemination material will be the project’s leaflets and posters. Another dissemination 

material will be the project’s leaflets and posters. Hard and soft copies of leaflets will be 

designed by Innovative Thinking Lab. and will be used as a form of attractive tool to introduce 

the project, its objectives, target groups and progress in different countries. 

 

Project roll-up banner will be designed at the beginning of the implementation process, as a 

tool to enhance the visibility of the project. This roll up will be distributed to all the partners and 

everyone will be able to use it at different meetings, events, workshops, conferences as a 

background image. Newsletters will be published annually announcing and reporting about 

https://www.e-shahrazad.eu/
https://www.facebook.com/E-SHAHRAZAD/
https://instagram.com/
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relevant achievements and events. 

 

Infodays and workshops will be organized in the framework of the project. 5 dissemination 

events will be organized at each Partner with the main aim to disseminate Project objectives, 

activities and results. Participants on these workshops will be adult trainer, NGO’s represents, 

academic staff, researchers, students, EU partners will also participate on these events with aim 

to share good practice from EU institutions. Printing materials about the project (brochures) will 

be distributed to all participants on these events. 

 

Press releases and articles will be another form of media dissemination. Media dissemination 

will include the engagement of journals and magazines through the sending of press releases and 

the resulting articles that will be published, which will serve to present project progresses and 

milestones. 

In order to ensure the consistency in the visibility of E-SHAHRAZAD, all project partners will 

use standardized templates during the project duration. These templates will be used for 

presentation at different meetings and events, as well as for reports or other Project deliverables. 

The Erasmus+ Project Results Platform which is the European Commission's database for the 

Erasmus+ Programme and successful projects. Results of E-SHAHRAZAD will also be 

accessed in this platform. 

Programme Logo The European Union emblem (flag) must be used and the name of the 

European Union displayed in full. The name of the Erasmus+ programme can appear with the 

flag. The preferred option is to write "Co-funded by" or "With the support of", then "the 

Erasmus+ programme of the European Union" next to the EU flag. E.g. "Co-funded by the 

Erasmus+ programme of the European Union" or "With the support of the Erasmus+ programme 

of the European Union". 

E-SHAHRAZAD as a project co-funded by the Erasmus + Porgramme of the European Union, 

must be implemented in full compliance with the EU visibility rules and guidelines. All 

implementing partners must be aware that definitions and guidelines of the European 

Commission on Dissemination and Exploitation can be found here: 

https://ec.europa.eu/programmes/erasmus-plus/programme-guide/annexes/annex-ii_en 

  

 Dissemination Reporting 

Bar le Duc and other partners will submit to the Lead Partner a Dissemination Report after each 

activity conducted on behalf of the project. The report will include a description of the activity 

and evidence such as photos, registration sheets, any promotional materials used. Also at the end 

of the report, a short description of the upcoming dissemination plans should be included. 

Additionally, a description about each activity will be published on E-SHAHRAZAD website. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://ec.europa.eu/programmes/erasmus-plus/programme-guide/annexes/annex-ii_en
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IV. TIMELINE 
 

Visibility and Communication Activities                                             Date 

Logo design  20.05.2021 

Website  10.06.2021 

Social Media Accounts  FB 20.05.2021/Instagram 

20.07.2021 

Local and Regional Media  

Scientific Articles or Publications  

Partners Social Media  

Direct Communication with Target Group 

&Stakeholders 

 

EU Events/Conferences/Other projects  

Multiplier Events  
 

V. EVENT PLANNING CHECKLIST 
 

  Before the event 

 Tasks are allocated to all organizers 

 Social media and website are updated before the event 

 Speakers (and the moderator) are briefed 

 All presentations are compiled and checked 

 Check technical equipment 

During the event 

 A reception desk is available for registration 

 Registration sheets, distributed and filled by participants (evidence) 

 Photos are made during the event (evidence) 

 Name badges arranged in alphabetical order 

  Conference packs (if applicable) and promotional materials (if any) 

 Conference room equipment is checked 

 All activities comply with the publicity requirements (e.g. EU flag on display) 

After the event 

 Event documents and photos are uploaded to your website 

 All social media are updated with results / photo of the event 

 Conclusions made based on feedback forms and debriefing 

 

 

 

 


